The tridentate (ONN )-chelator properties of the pyrrole-2-(o-hydroxyphenyl)carbaldimine dianion (L 2− ) were explored for the neutral penta-coordinate diorganosilicon complexes LSiRR (R,R = Ph, Ph; Ph, Me; Ph, tBu) where the ligand L occupies the ax-eq-ax sites in a distorted trigonalbipyramidal arrangement arround the silicon atom, and for the neutral hexa-coordinate L 2 Si, that has a mer-coordination. Single-crystal X-ray diffraction analyses show an almost planar ligand backbone with a Si-N bond to the imine group that is shorter in hexa-coordinate L 2 Si than in pentacoordinate LSiRR . In sharp contrast to the almost colorless neutral ligand LH 2 , both complexes show pronounced UV/Vis absorptions in the red-brown region that originate from HOMO -LUMO and HOMO-1 -LUMO transitions, and that are due to intra-ligand π-π * transitions from the N-ooxyphenylimine towards the imine moiety.
Introduction
Silicon compounds with a silicon coordination number of five or six [1, 2] are of interest for their enhanced reactivity [3] and electronic properties [4] . Of the many ligands that are explored for their coordination behavior to silicon, our focus is on the tridentate ONNchelators and in particular on the doubly deprotonated 2-(N-2-hydroxyphenyl)pyrrolcarbaldimine (LH 2 ) [5] . This tridentate chelator can in principle occupy different coordination sites of the trigonal-bipyramidal silicon coordination sphere, as shown for the neutral compounds LSi(CH 2 ) 3 and LSiPhMe (Scheme 1) [5d]. Relatively little is known about the coordinative abilities of the L 2− ligand [8] , except in transition metal complexes of copper, nickel, rhodium, iridium and rhenium [6] , some of which have found use as catalysts in the polymerization of ethylene and α-olefins [7] . In the present study we focus on the intriguing flexibility of this ligand in the coordination sphere of silicon.
Results and Discussion
The 2-(N-2-hydroxyphenyl)pyrrolcarbaldimine dianion acts as a tridentate (ONN )-chelator in the neutral penta-coordinate LSiPhMe that carries two additional C substituents [5d]. The imine group gives an unexpectedly short N-Si bond whereas that resulting from the deprotonated pyrrole is slightly longer. To explore whether this behavior relates to steric congestion around the silicon atom, novel penta-coordinate Si complexes were synthesized from the neutral ligand LH 2 and the diorganodichlorosilanes Cl 2 SiRR (R,R = Me, Me; Cy, Me; Ph, tBu; Ph, Cy; Ph, Ph) (Scheme 2). All complexes LSiRR were analyzed by 29 Si NMR spectroscopy ( Table 1) . The observed chemical shift depends on the nature of the two carbon substituents and is at higher field in the order alkyl/alkyl < alkyl/aryl < aryl/aryl. Within each of the three sets, the chemical shifts are very similar, thereby suggesting also a similar coordination for the ONNligand. This was confirmed by single crystal X-ray diffraction analyses for the complexes LSiPhtBu and LSiPh 2 ( Fig. 1 ) that compare well with the earlier reported structure for LSiPhMe (Table 2) [5d].
The molecular structures of the three complexes all show the Si1-N1 bond to the pyrrole to be slightly longer than the Si1-N2 bond to the imine. This difference might be due to the axial versus equatorial coordination of the penta-coordinate silicon, but Schilde et al., who reported on a comparable Re(V) complex, attributed the difference to electron pushing of the (2), and 1.310(2)Å, is longer than in LH 2 (1.283(2)Å). This elongation of the imine bond suggests relevant contributions from the canonical forms depicted in Scheme 4 or -in other wordsthe tridentate ligand acts as an extended π system. Steric factors underlie the differences in the Si-C bond lengths. For example, the Si-C bond to the tBu group in LSiPhtBu is much longer than that to the phenyl and methyl groups in LSiPhMe and LSiPh 2 . The three distorted trigonal-bipyramidal systems with the oxygen and pyrrole nitrogen atoms in axial positions also show a remarkable flexibility of the ONN ligand in the silicon coordination sphere, as is particularly evident from the differences in the equatorial A-Si-B angles (especially in case of the two crystallographically independent molecules for LSiPhtBu, Table 3). The equatorial N2-Si1-C12 angle differs by up to 5.6 • in the two independent molecules of LSiPhtBu and by up to 23.2 • in the three different complexes, possibly due to the lower steric demand of the methyl group in LSiPhMe. In contrast, the axial O1-Si1-N1 angle is essentially the same for all three complexes, probably due to the almost planar arrangement of the tridentate ligand. This then seems to suggest that the radius of the silicon atom determines the depth of SiRR insertion into the ligand clamp. The synthesis of LSiPhtBu also gave a small amount of (LH)PhtBuSi-O-SiPhtBu(LH) as by-product. Its molecular structure (Fig. 2) , obtained by a single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis, reveals a disiloxane with singly deprotonated ligands (LH − ) that are attached to the Si atom only by the phenoxy oxygen atoms. This suggests that double deprotonation is needed for the ligand to coordinate its imine nitrogen to the diorganosilicon moiety. The two crystallographically independent molecules exhibit an arrangement comparable to that of the copper complexes reported by Castro et al. Table 4 . Selected bond lengths (Å) of LSiPh 2 and L 2 Si (average of all four molecules for L 2 Si); (N P = nitrogen atom in the pyrrolic system, N I = imine nitrogen atom). Scheme 6. [135.0(1) • , (Scheme 5; middle)] and Liu et al. [11] [151.2(1)
• , (Scheme 5, right)] and than that observed
The synthesis of LSiCl 2 was attempted to expand the series of penta-coordinate LSiRR complexes with halogen substituents. However, the reaction of the tridentate ligand L 2− with SiCl 4 resulted in the formation of the hexa-coordinate silicon chelate L 2 Si (Scheme 6) that has a characteristic 29 Si NMR chemical shift at −160.4 ppm. Brown crystals of L 2 Si could be obtained that were suitable for a single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis (Fig. 3) .
A comparison of the bond lengths of L 2 Si with those of LSiPh 2 ( Table 4 ) surprisingly shows that despite its higher silicon coordination number, all Si-N and Si-O bonds in L 2 Si are shorter than those in penta-coordinate LSiPh 2 . Apparently, replacement of the two phenyl substituents by a ligand with three electronegative binding sites enhances the Lewis acidity of the Si atom. The largest difference is found for the Si-N I bond (0.023Å). This behavior is in accord with recent findings by Seiler et al. [12] . Because of the planarity of the tridentate ligand L 2− the ax-eq-ax positions of the distorted trigonal bipyramid are occupied in LSiPh 2 , while a mer arrangement results for L 2 Si.
All penta-coordinate complexes are intensely red, and the origin of the color was examined by analysis of the UV/Vis spectra of LSiPhtBu, LSiPhMe and LSiPh 2 . Upon complex formation with a diorganosilicon moiety both bands of the pale-yellow ligand LH 2 (λ max 1 = 307, λ max 2 = 357 nm) undergo large bathochromic shifts, particularly the second one, as is shown in Fig. 4 for LSiPh 2 (λ max 1 = 352, λ max 2 = 470 nm), while the molar extinction decreases significantly only for the first band (LH 2 : ε 1 = 12700, ε 2 = 24600; LSiPh 2 : ε 1 = 4690, ε 2 = 19700 L mol −1 · cm −1 ). If the same interpretation applies that Pettinari et al. used to explain the UV/Vis spectra for the related salop Sn(IV) complexes (Scheme 7) [13] , then the absorption at 352 nm should be attributed to a π → π * transition of the benzenoid system and the band at 470 nm to a π → π * transition of the imine-bridged conjugated π system. At first sight this interpretation seems reasonable as the change for the benzenoid system on going from LH 2 to LSiPh 2 is expected to be only small on replacing a phenoxy proton by a "Si + " ion, while that for the imine group is substantial on coordination of the nitrogen lone pair, but there are also indications that this interpretation is flawed.
The comparable UV/Vis characteristics of LSiRR and the salop Sn(IV) complexes can be considered as a result of both the similar donor-atom situation N-(o-oxyphenylimine) and a planar arrangement of the tridentate ligand, which gives rise to an extended π system. That the red shift of band 1 is related to the planarity of the ligand was earlier demonstrated by one of us for salop silicon complexes. For example, structure A (R, R = Me, Silyl) in Scheme 8 has a planar ONO -ligand and absorbs at 464 nm, while B (R, R = Ph, Ph) with a twisted ligand absorbs at 386 nm [14] . Although the planarity of the ONN -ligand would suggest an influence of the pyrrole ring on the extended π system and hence on the optical properties of LSiRR , its definite role remains unclear. Interaction of the pyrrole ring with the imine group is expected to cause an intramolecular charge transfer. However, the influence of different solvents on the second absorption band of LSiPh 2 was found to be marginal, i. e., 458.0 nm in acetonitrile, 463.0 nm in THF, 468.7 nm in toluene, and 470.4 nm in chloroform (Fig. 5) , which indicates that polar effects do not contribute significantly and raises the concern whether this absorption band is properly attributed to the π → π * transition of the conjugated C=N-bridged system. Scheme 8. In oder to analyze the origin of both observed absorption bands in more detail time-dependent DFT calculations were performed. The molecular structures of LH 2 [5d] and LSiPh 2 were optimized with B3LYP/6-31G(d) and subsequently analyzed by TDDFT for singlet transitions at B3LYP/6-311G+(d,p) using eight excited states. These computations predict indeed two strong absorption bands for both LH 2 and LSiPh 2 , as summarized in Table 5 . The simulated spectra displayed in Fig. 6 agree remarkably well with the experimentally obtained spectra shown in Fig. 4 with a ∆λ max of only 12 nm, and also the relative intensities compare well, although only qualitatively.
The UV/Vis absorption bands for the two compounds appear to have the same origin. The HOMO -LUMO transition is the predominant contributor for the lowest energy band and the HOMO-1 -LUMO transition for the other band. The surprisingly strong red shift observed on going from LH 2 to LSiPh 2 is mainly due to the elevation of the HOMO and HOMO-1 energies of LSiPh 2 , i. e., 0.013 a. u. relative to the LH 2 . Fig. 7 shows the three noted MOs for both LH 2 and LSiPh 2 . All functional groups contribute to these orbitals except the phenolic group in the LUMOs. Thus, both observed transitions in which the LUMO plays an important role must be interpreted as π-π * transitions that show only a very modest electron density transfer from the o-iminophenol towards the imine moiety.
This MO-based analysis which is in sharp contrast to the interpretation advocated by Pettinari that separates the π-π * transition of the imine-linked conjugated system (band 2) from the π-π * transition of the benzenoid system (band 1) may therefore also be applicable to the N-(o-oxyphenyl)imine-containing Sn complexes [13] and the Si-salop complexes [14] .
The same UV/Vis absorptions that are attributable to the pyrrole-2-carbaldimine ligand in LSiPh 2 are also found in hexa-coordinate L 2 Si, as shown in Fig. 8 . Thus, the presence of a second tridentate ligand, and the absence of the carbon substituents, has hardly any effect on the UV/Vis spectrum, thereby underscoring the intra-ligand character of the transition. The very modest blue shift of the high-energy band from 470 nm for LSiPh 2 to 464 nm for L 2 Si is responsible for the small difference in colors, i. e. dark-red for LSiPh 2 and brownish-orange for L 2 Si. The corresponding blue shift of the low-energy band from 352 to 338 nm for L 2 Si is more pronounced and is attributed to the short- ening (i. e., strengthening) of the Si-N and Si-O bonds that is expected to cause a lowering of the HOMO and HOMO-1 levels.
Conclusion
The di-anionic ONN -tridentate ligand L 2− prefers the ax-eq-ax positions in a distorted trigonalbipyramidal arrangement at silicon in the neutral penta-coordinate complexes LSiRR (R,R = Ph,Ph; Ph,Me; Ph,tBu) and a mer-coordination in the neutral hexa-coordinate L 2 Si. The UV/Vis characteristics of these compounds are dominated by ligand-based HOMO -LUMO and HOMO-1 -LUMO transitions. Binding of the ligand to silicon causes a significant bathochromic shift of the two observed absorption bands (LSiPh 2 versus LH 2 ) due to elevated HOMO and HOMO-1. The time-dependent DFT calculations further show that the observed excitations are accompanied by an electron density transfer from the N-(ooxyphenyl)imine towards the imine C=N moiety of the planar ligand.
Experimental Section
All syntheses were carried out in anhydrous solvents under an inert atmosphere of dry argon using standard Schlenk techniques. UV/Vis and NMR spectroscopic analyses were also performed using anhydrous solvents, on a Specord S100 UV/Vis spectrometer and a Bruker DPX 400 NMR spectrometer, respectively. Computational analyses were done with the GAUSSIAN03 software [15] .
LSiMe 2
A solution of ligand LH 2 (0.25 g, 1.34 mmol) in THF (2.5 mL) was added dropwise to a stirred solution of dimethyldichlorosilane (0.18 g, 1.4 mmol) and triethylamine (0.29 g, 2.9 mmol) in THF (2.5 mL). The red mixture was stirred at ambient temperature for 0.5 h and stored at 4 • C overnight. The precipitate (Et 3 NHCl) was filtered off and washed with THF (8 mL). From the filtrate the solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in CDCl 3 for 29 Si NMR spectroscopic analysis. (Attempts to crystallize LSiMe 2 , e. g., from diethyl ether or pentane or mixtures thereof, failed so far). 
LSiPhtBu and (LH)PhtBuSi-O-SiPhtBu(LH)
A solution of LH 2 (0.35 g, 1.9 mmol) THF (5 mL) was added dropwise to a solution of tbutylphenyldichlorosilane (0.46 g, 2.0 mmol) and triethylamine (0.40 g, 4.0 mmol) in THF (5 mL). Then the mixture was stirred under reflux for 15 h. After storage at room temperature overnight the Et 3 NHCl precipitate was filtered off and washed with THF (6 mL). From the filtrate the solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in CDCl 3 for an initial NMR analysis. Thereafter the solvent was removed in vacuo, and the red residue was dissolved in diethyl ether (1 mL) and pentane (1 mL). This solution was stored at 4 • C for several days, whereupon a first fraction of crystals had formed. X-Ray diffraction analysis confirmed their identity as disiloxane (LH)PhtBuSi-O-SiPhtBu(LH). The supernatant was transferred into a new Schlenk tube and stored at 4 • C for further 3 weeks to yield red crystals of LSiPhtBu, which were separated from the solution by decantation and dried in vacuo. Yield: 0.075 g (0.22 mmol, 11.5 %). M. p. 
LSiPh 2
A solution of LH 2 (0.31 g, 1.7 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added dropwise to a solution of diphenyldichlorosilane (0.44 g, 1.8 mmol) and triethylamine (0.34 g, 3.4 mmol) in THF (5 mL). After stirring the mixture at r. t. for 1 h the precipitate was filtered off and washed with THF (6 mL). From the orange filtrate the solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue was dissolved in chloroform (1.5 mL), whereupon crystallization of LSiPh 2 commenced. The mixture was stored at 4 • C overnight. Then the crystals of LSiPh 2 were isolated by decantation and washed with a mixture of chloroform (1 mL) and hexane (1 mL 
L 2 Si
0.56 g (3.03 mmol) LH 2 was dissolved in chloroform (6.5 mL) and added dropwise to a solution of silicon tetrachloride (0.27 g, 1.59 mmol) and triethylamine (0.64 g, 6.36 mmol) in chloroform (5 mL). The mixture was stored at r. t. for 8 weeks. The brown precipitate, which had formed within this time, was filtered off and washed with small amounts of chloroform and dried in vacuo. Yield: L 2 Si 0.24 g, 40 %. M. p. > 320 • C (decomposition). -UV/Vis (CHCl 3 ): λ max (lg ε max ) = 338 nm (4.12), 464 nm (4.60). 
Crystal structure determinations
Data were collected on Bruker Apex II diffractometer equipped with a CCD area detector using graphitemonochromated MoK α radiation (λ = 0.71073Å). The structures were solved by Direct Methods (SHELXS [16] ) and refined by full-matrix least-squares methods on F 2 (SHELXL [17] ) with anisotropic displacement parameters for the non-hydrogen atoms. The hydrogen atoms on carbon were refined isotropically in idealized positions. The hydrogen atoms bound to the nitrogen atoms were found by analysis of the residual electron density and were refined isotropically without bond length restraints. Selected parameters of data collection and structure refinement are summarized in Table 6 .
CCDC 744885 (LSiPhtBu), CCDC 744883 (LSiPh 2 ), CCDC 744884 ((LH)PhtBuSi-O-SiPhtBu(LH)) and CCDC 744882 (L 2 Si) contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained free of charge from The Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data request/cif.
